
Hth«fpowers conta'nedBed of traat executed¦ of April. 1918, and
¦ Jane, 1917, by A.nni«WB. Naughton and wife,^phtA*. which deed of
recorded Ht Book 61,Had Book 60. page 187. Ilie register of deeds of' Koonty, North Qprolina.Caving been made In the.If the debt therein uti^l. request qt the holders of

to, the unAftritap* trustee
the 3d day <rt February,jstween the, hoars of 111 nv *nd 1* o'clock p. ra.,(Hie «t the court houseVinton, k. C., to the high-1 jfor caA the following
1 Teal t^aite, to-Wit:
ict bounded em the north
^mith> fet*d«; On the e#st
>mas Naughton land; on: by Hunter Holloman'e
the west by Bismarck

i land, ard containing sixty-
.<ee more j r to".
Tract boarded on the northCje lands f, Ed- Soull; on theby the pJrter place; on theith by the (Wnda of H. D. Sea¬ls. now o^ied by M. H. Herrell,*

>n (he wit by the lands of theX*. H. naughton, containing*ve aciSs more or less,¦p. C. BiKt and R. C. Bridger.
Trustee.I 4Vd*y of Jan.. 1919.p£..

I NOTICE!
rtue of the powers containedRetain deed of trust executedM }th day of January, 1916,UKF- Harrell and wife, <Jeorg-? Iarrell, to the undersigned. ";hich deed of trust is dulygj In Book 59, page 38, of-»' iter of deeds for HertfordJjpfaolt having been madej%Vment of the debt securedflKity and at the request of
»rs of. said debts, the un-'

the 3d day ofto gW '|*ie houseBut, frientf.lp Win-
penter and b|®ot11
work in the off bidder
part of our HnVcribed
freightdepot; 4^inu>nbase for our ne^ North
still in a plastic^in this case tranis, to-

. »».' ¦ '. fer\>rth-¦r The Herald again
but we are prem\tti!v,yarddreign in our househ<noma.swritten we have sotherlv
aes=^W. P.

1 said

1 . ath

wii. I
1919; I u
o'clock a. trf.t ¦« """

j,offer for sgdei W* PV >r
for cash, theJB» id
real ectate, to-wit\ jet
or parcel of land \ (-ly
belonged to OHvii^.. Vn,
now deceased, situklA tie
county, Mitchell towmmr»d
more particularly described and de¬
fined as follows: On the south side
by the lands of C. S. Godwin, on

i the west and northwest by the lands
of C. S. Godwin, on the north by
the lands of G. 0. Holloman, and
on the last by the lands of Robert
Dildav, containing One Hundred
and Forty Acres, more or less, and
known as the Jud Williford old
home olace. Sale made Subject to
confirmation by the court.

Place of sale, on premises.
Roswell C. Bridjfer,

Commissoner.
j This 1st day of Jan., 1919.

4. ¦

On* Carload of American G&lvan-
isad Wire Fencing, of all Sine
Bead us your .orders .while .we

' have the (took, and we wil ship

"pvsdcj
m.

Go
After 1 JBusiness 1

i> i
tn a business way.the
advertising way An ad -'

In this paper offers the
maximum service at the
minimum cost. It
reaches the people of
the town and vicinity
you want to reach-

Try it-!
It Pay®

¦ '<¦

Any odu desiring to purohas j
tombertones of any description,

Me or write
J. B. MODLIN, Aboskie, N. C.

Agents for
United States Marble Co.

»¦ a

C. Wallace Jones
Attorney and Counsellor-At-Law

WINTOW. N. C.
.Practice in all courts. Loam negotiat- jed. All matters ^ven crompt

and fSTtMut attention.
Located in Bank of Winton-

. o ,
. R. n. ALLEN

Uealei In,
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS. WINDOW
GLASS, HARDWARE, PAINTS
AND BUILDING MATERIALS

GENERALLY
Wholesale and Retail

Nt. 927 Washington Square
suffolk va.

DR. C. G. POWELL

DENTIST
PHONE NO. 10
AHOSKIE. 1jl. C.

No Worms in a Healthy CMla
All chUdraa troubled with worms have an ,-j-

bMtthr oolor. which indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there Is more or loos stomach disturbance
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
(or two or thro* weeks will enrich the blood. Im¬
prove tha diiestlan. and act as a General StrcnWh-
enlng Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throwoffor dispel the worms, and the Chad will hs
vn perfect health. Pleasant to tak*. Wc per bottle.

You
May
Talk
to One
Man
Be* an advertiiement in
thi* paper talks to the
whole community.
Catch the Idea f

L
*

a - '.
C/OMEN PRAISE j

STELLA-VITAE
We wantevtty afflicted woman to tr»

at least one bottle of £tella-Vltae on
our plain, open guarantee to return the
money paid for it if it dot* not benefit.
If you doubt our word that it will

relieve the distressing aches, pains and
misery peculiar to the diseases of wo¬
men, read the testimony ofthese women
who have tried it and are glaa to tell
others what it baa done for them. The
only interest they have in the matter
la that which any true woman feels in
helping to relievethe sufferings ofoth<:r
women. You can believe them.
Mrs. J. F. Lee, Milstead, Ga., had

lemale complaint for years. Three bot-
ties of Hteij-a-Vitah cured her, she
.aid. and added,"I nracertainly thank-
ful tor this great female tonic." Mrs.
Paralee Fraxier, Longview, Tex., ei-

pressed appreciation of FTKLUVVlTAlt
In these worda: "I cannot say toomuch
for thla wonderful mcdicine. I had
taken other female medicines for two
years with no good results. I am truly
qrateftil tor the good StkI+a-Vitab
has done me." Mrs. Bandy Withers,
of Greensboro, Ala., was a terrible suf- '

ferer from female trouble.and only a
woman knowa what that meansl Iler
condition got so bad her pains threw
her into spells like flts. Her husband
'aared she would lose her mind. The
Oreensboro doctors pronounced he» In- '

curable. Then somebody suggested
that sbe take 9rEU.A-yrrax. She did

Th<firstctaie lightened her spellA,SmiA-VrtAHiait perfectly Barm-
iHseom i*iurfd and itnot only alleviate*
a woman's pain, bat build* op her <
health; it stimulates her appetite, aids
digestion. quieU her nerres and dears

It Improves her per- i

Mthomn^ letuni'wiT'money ]paid j
fur the first bottle If It does no« benefit '

old at Gerock's Ahoskte N. C. '

t .*»
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lip!! ^r°a Can Have Jllll {fM^Christmas Cheer*! jj the Year 'Round js j
jj A GAIN we approach ike Holiday Season. It wfl moo be J I
r time (at ut to uj to one another. 'Merry rhria.i and (V J

¦Happy New Yen.' What a splendid tee for you to i J2 decide to pat into your home those things which being help. coaa- *2 a

f fort, contentment anrf lastingcheer lor everymemberoi the family. W ¦

YVELGO-UGHT provide* bright, dean, safe electric Eght (or ri &
A A/ the home and barn; also electric power to ran the waaher. m I

cream separator and other light machinery. It bringa city U Jf conveniences and modern benefits to the country nocne.males the
.A (arm abetter place to live and to work.-end soon pay» (or itself in

Tim* aad lubmr saved V J
w, n i
f J» A. Eley, Agent, Ahoskie f I

LOver 60,000 satisfied ascr$ endorse Delco-Light j j

|P ;
i
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IS i. i
r These common ills ?
9 O
r of life are of frequent occurance in family life. ?
b v jk
T You need not suffer J
£ if your case iiMiormal, as is true in nine cases out#
a often.
I 4
5 We have reliable remedies t~*
a V

that are tried and true and that will relieve not ^
x only these complaints but many others .as weH.«£

T You are safe in trying the dj
A remedies we offer yon

I Jl. P. Robertson
| At Bellamys old stand Ahoskie, N. C.J

<
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: _JD¥ffi BROCRCRS "1
murlrrcftboro't Greatest Store

THOS- B. WYNN, Owaer. 4

| We are offering GREAT RE-
*. SUCTIONS in Ladiea Cowl«, Coat f

? Suit and Dresses 1 These are all this ^
? seastfns foodsin *11 the new weaves
? and models f

| , Wire Fence *

? Have Ju t Received from American Steel ?

^ and Wire Co. a car load FIELD FENCE.
? Terms: Cash

» * . 4 ' .> *ii i*.'.... frnt
?

'

\\ YOURS TO SERVE ?

i Wynn Bros.
*

/W/SSJY T. WIQQINS I
( Reduction* In IDUIintry i

[ Wynn Bros. Bldg. MLRFBEESBORQ,H G. \

1. v''.***. ¦» r1' #» s--w.i «. J

8
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THE HONT CLUB SHOE FOR TOU

We Handle
the famous Hunt Club brand of shoes, famous
for their unequalled service and fair prices,

You bunt the world over for a better
* shoe and you'll pot find one to equal the

Hunt Club in value received.
If you've ever worn Hunt Club Shoes, we do '
not have tosolicit your trade; and, if you never 1

have, a trial will make you a regular customer. '

After once-using Hunt CIubshoes.no i
othershoes will do you/once Hunt *-lub
shoes always Hunt Club Shoes.

Call at our store and let us show you our won'
I[ derful lint*. It doesn't" cost you a cent to look
!and we like to look at voo.

Aboskie Department Store
Located at D. P. Baker* Old Stand

Help us Help You by
Subscribing to the Hertford County Herald.

. ..
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I When Banking Pays j
? ?
» * * ..1

\ 1. When you bank with a substantial bank
L 2. When there is a penny to spare

3. When you are young ?
4. AH the time

^ 5. When you bank at

r
' I

* .

I merchants and Farmers Bank ?

i WI N"ipN", N. C, i
.

..

Subscrbe to (be Hertford County
Herald

..

I Cost Price Sale \
For the next 30 days we shall offer our

entire line of Ladies' Suits and Cloaks,?

Childrens' Cloaks, and Men's Ovefddats

AT COST
\ I ;-rSr,-.^

This is your Best Chance to get some

WONDERFUL BARGAINS. We
darry nothing but the Best, but we put
them on market toMAKE READY FOR
SPRING GOODS.

S

Come and Get Them While
They Last

Jyxf ~7 BUSY STORE
.w (<6 AHOGK1EHMC

nmmm
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